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WIOUNTED POLICE.

SUSANr4AH AT OTTAWA.

OTTAWA, july 24th, '94.N r that I've secn the thing, through, I'm mighty glad1 went down to OttaNva 1to teiýé that Parliainent.
*rhere wvas days when I fclt lid fur my) country, and

down trodden 'cause 1 %vas a wvornan who couldn't vote,
but on the whole and considerin g the legislating folks is
men, they, get along mniddhing. Plain making of laws and
sec'i aint s0 big a j,ýb, but this tacking and planning ad
playing with your head under the table, fussîng, fighting,
sicking on the good talkers and shutting up the ones that
are always making mistakes, are wvhat takes up the time.
Speaking as a single wornan wvhose board and keep was hier
own lookout, this session's been a lot too long. It begun
too late and it drug folks througb the hottest kind of
weather iii the hottest kind of a place. It aint for mue tô
grumble though, for I didni't have to stay unless I liked ;
but ifI %as a member I'd hold a indignation meeting and
liave a big time. If I was a membeïr of the Tory side I'd
talk of those Grits that obstructed legislation, and if I was a
Grit I'd holler about the governiment that made se many
clerical errors and wasn't never ready on their owvn day, but
wvas ai ways taking away private members days, letting the
show members pull bard forrard, but taking& good care tbat
there %vas soîne -hefty ones pulling back. %Vhichever side I
was on I'd make a fuss about baving members sitting in
that awful stulfy House, perspiring all t he fight out of them
and spoiling their tempers and digestions with hope deferred
that made them sick ail over.

The last few days wasn't of much arcounit, being mnostly
straight-forrard business, but I tell you, they put on the
flumniadoodles wvheni it comnes to proroguing. The Com-
nmons have a pretty high-handed time alI session, but the),
bave to stand beyond the bar when the), go in to visit the
Senators. The Governor sits on the throne, after driving
up to the House, wvith four horses and men riding along
side to take care of him, and they're aIl dreadful grand with
gold lace and swords and spurs and ail tbem things. We
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LIVIN4G Up TO IT.
PRopRruToit-"« Sayý! can't you read that sian ? It says

no fishing allowed ' I
MR. JoHiNSING -Il' Dat's ail right, boss; I'se keepin'

stili as a mnouse."

may be plain folks underneath us Canadians, but therc 's a
lot of gilt on the top of our gingerbread.

It's a solemn thing to recollect the misery .%hat's lived
through and died under, how folks starve and sin and
suifer for want of the very bread that folly 's old duds could
be traded off for. I ai nt got no idea of reformning this here
world, but the feeling sticks to me and it gets pretty
weighty on my) heart sornetimes.

Looking down from the galleries some days, you'd
wonder how%% anything could get done, with no body the
least mite interesteâ, and other days nothing could get
done, for the crossiwise tugging what eîght or ten of 'em Nvas
doing at once. There's certain questions that seen-i to
belong to certain menibers, and if a man's got something
on his mind on one side of the House, there's pretty apt to
be a mari on the other side who'll always follow him and
try te make out that the honorable gentleman doesn't kriow
what he's talking about anyhow,1 that bis plans are îio good
and he's only got a holler wvhere others have brains.
Seem's to me every one what's got a bill or anything has got
a black bear, as the stylish folks say on the other side of the
House. Sornetimes it's on bis own side, which is a sign of
independence on the part of one of 'em, but it aint consid-
ered the best thing for the party.

Now there's Mr. McCarthy -he's a fighter. H-e's
kiçked dlean over the traces and hie talks to both sides in a
I'm your big uîîcle kind of way.

Somnetimes y ou see a Tory mernber bring up something-
and talk dreadfulblard for it, and then j ust as soon as ever
the Minister w~ho belongs to the question gets up and asks
him te withdraw it for one reason or two, or none at aIl, hie
says real meek that he'll do it. Polities would be a lot
cleaner if folks would be wbat tbeyare and speak what they
thin]k and in all things keep themselves loyal to truth, as
Mr. Long--fellowv said, 1 nd die happier. I heard a marn say
truth and politics couldn't pull together, and hie seemed te
think there wvas something the matter %vith truth, which
aint likely. SUSANNAH.

Mnt. L.&tRiari is going on a trip to the North-West next
month. It is expected thiat hie will address congregations
at varîous points en i-ozi/. Subject. IlWhat we bidni't Do
in the Session just closed. "


